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PURSE SEINES==

AND POUNDS.

^ET5
The uae of Lord's Xetiing ia stead-
ily hicreasing in the Cheeapeake
Buy fisheries. Write for prices aud
careful estimatvs.

:H. & C. W. LORD, BOSTON, MASS.
- CHINA-WARE ALMOST GIVEN AWAY.

©tt-Piece Nicely Decorated Tea Set, - $1.)>K.
112-Plece, Kngllsh Cliina. Fine Decorated Dinucr Set, only 5.»8.
Ffno Decorated Chamber s««(<, . . .1.«;«.».
Fancy Parlor Lamps, ------ 8f> cta.

LOUIS KAUKMANN,
8. W. CORNER HAT AND BELAIR MARKET. BALT1MORE. MD.

WHT NOT TRY FRANK D. WATKINS & C0.
409 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.,
BUILDING llATERIAL.

8A8H, FKAMKS. 11AND RAILS,
DOORS, MANTELS. 8AWED aud

BLINDS, MOULDINGS, TURKED WORK.etc.
ALL ¥ INDS at LOW PRICES. ODD WORK made PROMPTLY.

Far

Senthem Afents Carter's Oil Clothing
W00NS0CKET AND BOSTON RI10DE ISLAND AND BAY STATE

BOOTS AND SHOES. BOOTS AND SHOES.
OOODYEAR 0LOYE COMPANYS GOODS.

MONTAQUE & BUNTINQ,
Rubber Goods and Oil Clothing,

17 Commercial Place, - - NORFOLK, VA.

J01L. BOPEB LDHfiEB COMPANY,
.MANUFACTURERS OF.

LUMBER & SHINGLES,
Rough & Dressed N. C. Piiie Lumber,

Cedar and Cypress Shingles,
Cedar PoBts, Cypress Fencing, Fine Laths,

CEDAR BOAT BOARD8.
^e call Special ^ttention to our Cheap Grades of Shinglea and Flooring.

v A.
Tlll I1B1II ittTO.

FRANK T. CLARK & C0. Ltd.
(SucccNaors to Cooke, Clitrk «!fc Co.l

SASH, DOORS and BLINDS,
Mouldings, Stair Work,

Porch Trimmings, Tiling and Qrates,
Hardwood and Slate Mantels,

Jlne Builder's Hardware, Paints, Oils and Glass,
-AND-

Bnilding Haterial of Every Description.
28 Commercial Place,
49 Hoanoke Avenue,

JNO. R. NEELY,
holeaale and Retall Dealar in

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Moulding,
Braekets, Stairwork,

Painta, Oils, Varnish, and Builders' Hardware.
Slate and Hardwood Mantels,

Rooflng and Sheeting Paper, etc.
Near Ferry; Corner Queen and Water Streets

PORT8MOUTH, VIRCINIA.
JOMN N. IIART.
M. L. MATT8.

P. O. Boi, 81# Ol.l) I'HONK, 'JIG.'i.
NK« I'HONK, t>G3.

HART & WATTS,
(Succeaaora to Jno. N. Hart.)

WHOLE8ALE and RETAIL J M IWj PCP
Flooring, Celling, Latha,
Cypress and Plne eather-

boards, Hhinglto, Cheatnut
and Cedar Posts, h ite Plne,

Poplar, Aab. Oak, alnut,
Builders' Suppliea.

Planing Mill,
Window and Door Prames,Store Fronts and Flxtures,

Mouldinga, Rrackets, Newela,
Columns, Baluatradea, Mantels,Turned Work, etc.

Ilffc, Chestnit aua QQffB Streets, PORTSMOUTH, VA.

Wiiy Get Them Ready-Made
When you can get your Suits
made to order at ready-made
Prices?

AT BROADWAY TAILORING CO.,
231 S. BROADWAY, BALTIMORE. MD.

Our new Fall and Winter linea complete with stylishSuitings, Overcoating and Trousering of the most aelect
patterns at popular prices.

Our AU-Wool $10.00 Suits to Order are beauties.
Pants to Order, $3.00 and upwards.

An early call aolicited.

To my frlenda of the Northern Neck:
After aome years I bave resuraed the Tailoring baainesa. You know

me and know that I have alwaya treated you rlght. Maving atarted in
buaineaa again I cordlally invite you to renew old aoclal and buainesa re-
lationa by coming to aee mo, or wrlting me when in need of suita, panta
or orercoata. Very truly yours,

Prop. Broadway Tailoring Co.

NOVELTIES FOR EASTER,
The Latent Novelties
Mounted 011 Sprcial
l.aslcr Ciird-i.

8TERLINC 8ILVER25C
Tlic list comprlsp* Book M:»rks,
Nail Filea, Pap«r Cutters, Mous-
tacbeCombs.ToothPick*, Silver
Mounted Ehony Peu lloldem
Largv Size Silvjr Knnt Unt Pin,
Extra Heavy Silver Tbiinbles.

Bllrer PencW Holders wlth Ciirar Cut- rnA
ter AtUcimivnt-atrictly new. OUl.

$1 and up.Sprrlal Manlcure JSets Jn
Cim-js.

Onlcr» by ronil for Htiy of the abovr will
i<o I'... prompt attentiun.

W. J. MILLER,
tiik jkhkik:

2H E. Baltimore St, Baltimore Md.

HARRY A. LEONARO.
Expert
Watchmaker,

Jeweler and Engraver.
» St. Faul Street (near Balto.),

BALTIMORE, MD.

Kcferenee:.Kdltor of thta papor.

FI8HERMEN a.d

WATERMENS

8UPPLY HOU8E.

JAMES MYER & CO.,
Wholesale Qrocers,

131 Cheapalde,

BALTIMORE. MD.

CUNS, RIFLES,
REVOLVERS.

For Ibe next 30 days all gung in
aiock, except Rcmiogtons, go at
coat Alao bargaius in Riflea, Rc-
volvere, Trapa, Targeta, Ammuni-
tion, ctc. I bave in atock all
brands of Black and Smokeleaa
Powders at bottotn pHcc«. Blaatmg
Powder, Dynarnite, FuseandCapa.

LEROY L. LELAND,
10«; 1.11,11 I ST.

BALTINOBE. MD.

Mexican Whilo 011 Lialment,
Tbe grcat embrocation, curea and beala

raan or bcaat Crcam wbite. Largebottlc 25c. Jaa. Bajly & Son, Props.

THEB. C.BIBBST07ECO..
107 & 109 Light St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Manfacturer* of

Flre-Flace Heaters, Ranee>.
Hol-.lir Furnarcs, < ook Sloves,

lloaiios SUves, 011 Sioxts,
and Gasollae Stores.

INDIAN
TAR BALSAM,

The Family Doctor.
GUARANTEED TO CURE:

Couffha, Colda, Sere Tbroat. Hoam
neee, Broncbitla, Diptheria,
Croup, Lung Biaeaae, nhoop-ing C'uugh. La (irippp,

Influenza,
Catarrh, Cnta, Baraa, Braiees,Lameneaa, Spraina, I..uu>bago,

Rheumatfgm, Chilblalns.
Frostod Feet, Pllea, Mampg,

Chapped Hand« aad Llps.
No Cure, Prlce»cu.NoPay.

PREPAKED OHLY BT

Tbe Indian Tar Balsam CoM
Baltimore, Md.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUtiGISTS

K. B. KM1TH. K. «. IUTIUWAY.

For hiKhost raarket prtces and
prompt returna try

E. B. 8MITH & CO.t
"IIOI.KC.UK

COMMISSION HEKCHANT8,
16 E. Camdea St.,
Baltiinor*, Md.,

For tbe eale of Produce, Grain, Live
Stock, Poultry, Egga, Fiah, Oysters,Crabs, Game, etc.

Kffrrfnr.: i ftfij BL*H< «*"nk»
) Mercantlle Ageuclea.

Establiafaed 85 yeara.
Members of the Corn and Flour
Excbange.
We want your shlpmenta of Produce. and

ean placo wme quickly at toi* MAHKKT
I'KICKS. Our trade wants the BK8T and
lot* of It. Your Produce In our bands will
briiiK I'KOMTT KKTl'KNM.
Uraln, it.-.f t'aitle, Calvea. Sheep, Lamba,Poultry, Kg-ft-a, Riw Kum, Illdea, HUck and

ltla<-k-eye I>m wanted.

S. M. LYELL & CO.,
4 E. CANDEN ST., Baltimore, Md.

Hefeiences : Mercantlle Afrenciea. Equi-tabio National Itank. lialtimore, Md.

I. P. JUSTIS & GO.,
Commission
Merchants,

XpOR THE SALE OF Prodnce, Oya-
tera, Live Btock, Hides, Poultry,Egga, etc.

8 E. Camden St., Baltimore, Md.
a^HaraRBifcaa:.National Bank of Com-

«erce, W. II. Powell A Co., Orocera, John T.Balley. Orocer. 8. Grtnela. Orlnela. Va.

OLD REI.IABLE
Fish and Crab House,

E, W. ALBAU8H & SON,IM Light Str*et Wharf, Baltfmore. Md.Oonatammenta of rtsh. crmi^ ami oountrywoduc* pro*notIy attended to. Mf

NO crop caii

grow with-
out Potash.
Every blade of
Grass, cvcry grain
of Corn, all Fruits
and Yegetables
must have it. If

enough is supplied
you can count on a full crop.-
if too little, the growth will be
"scrubby."
Send for otir hooks telliag all ahout «-ompo«it>on of

fcrtilizers besi adapted for all crop*. They co»t you
Bothing.
GEUMANKALIWORKS.yjNassauSt.NewYoik.

DeesYp*
BoiiesAche?

YOHN'S
Rheumatic Elixir

I3 an Infal'ib'c Curc kor

Rheumatism,
Lumbago and Gout
wherc cxternal rcmedics fail.

It is a scicntific combina-
tion of various remedial
agcnts, the efticacy of which
has becn provcn by years of
expcrier.ce in the leadinjr
hospitalsof the country and
in private practicc
25 Cents Per Bottle.

AL.L. DRUGOISTS".

YOBN CHEMIOL CO.,
BALTIMORE, 3ID.

Koo« Qanalna Wl'.hon t tb« Blfnatvra

?=#**>^ak.

Pyny-Pectoral
A QUICK CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS|Vcry valuable Rcmcdy in all \)
aflcctions of tho

THROAT or LUNGsli
Large Bottlcs, 35 c. v

DAVIS A LAWKEXCB CO., Limlted, <gI'rop'a or Pcrry Davia' l*ain-K I'.lrr. jZ

6. A. Zirc^l & Go.,
-SOL.K AOKNT' FOK.

Tower's Oiled Clothing, Hals, etc.
Mermaid Brand.v

Mackintoshes & Rubber Clothing.
-JOBHKKfi or-

Ooodyear Olovo,
Boston, llay State, Wooiiaocket and

Rhvde Ialund Kubber Boots
and Shoes.

Jobs in rubbers at all times.
Write for special list

1821-1829 Canton Ave.,
BALTIMORE.

ADAMS',
IN FREDERICKSBURG, VA.,

Ia the place to buy all kinda of
Booka and Stationery, and in ad-
dition to theae linea there are
aeveral distinct departmenta, vlz:

Wall Paper, Paiuts and
Glasa, Picture Framcs,
Planos and Organs

Each department well equipped.
In a few weeka Bicyclea will be
prominently displayed.

Mall orders receive
Prompt Attention.

PATRONIZE HOME INBU8TBY.
Merchanta, do this, and your custom-

era will patronize you.

THE KENMORE 8H0E .0.,
FRRDERIOKSBURQ,

use no shoddy leather. Every palr of sboee iswpi-renttd by them, and If, with reaftonable
wear, ttaey do not jjive sattafaction, the dealeris authorlsed to mako it ao.

Customern. call for the Kenmore Shoe.
ASHBURN & JAMES. Irvington,
R. M. SANBERS, White Stone,
W. A. BAMERON & BRO.,)
CRALLE £ SISSON. \ Weem<r
«E0. N. REEO, Reedville,

Agenta.
JAS. A. TURNER. Saleaman.

B. Qoldsmith,
WboleaalA and Retall Dealer ln

Men's, Boys' and Children's Ready-Made Clothing, Oents' Fnrnish-
lag ttoods, Trnnka, Yalises

and Untbrella8.
Market Corner, Fredericksburg, Va

TO SMOKERS
Encourage Horne Enterprise bycalling for the following

brands of Cigars:
U. B.'s, Standards, Bon-
nie Jean, Rod andQun
Club, Prize Winners.

Manufacturer, Frederickabarg, Va.

«/> PISO'S CURE FOR

1>J CONSUMPTION

HORRISLE MURDERS.
A Mother and live Children Bru-
tally Murdered in North Caroliaa
.Tffo Men Shvt in Emporia, Va.
Kaleigh, N. C, March 22..The

moat horrible criine in the biatory of
North Carolina was perpetrated early
thia morning at Garnera, live milea
eaat of this city, when a negro, Tom
Jones, commotily known in thecoun-
ty aa "Preacher" Jonea, murdered
Klla Jonea, and her olde8t daughter,
Ida Jonea, and then aet fire to the
beda in which lay the bodiea of the
murdered vietima and four othera,
all children, ranging in year8 from a

baby one month old to the largeat
boy, who waa not more than five
year8 of age.
The work waa done with an axe,

The murderer, according to thestory
of little seven-year-old Laura Jonea,
who escaped with heryounge8t 8i8ter.
The negro deliberately atruck the
mother four timea and then made
two heavy 8trokes iuto the body of
the eldest child.
The hou8e wascompletely deatroy-

ed by fire, and the bouea of the four
youugest children were 80 frail that
they are now dietributed among the
aahea.

TWO OFFICEBS K I I.I.KI).
Emporia, Va., March 22..The

robbery of Tue8day night at the res-
idence of Mrs. E. A. Peeble's,in Em¬
poria, reaulted in an awful tragedy
thia morning. Two men, one white
the other colored, had for a few days
taken shelter in a deaerted cabin
near Skippert. Aa the whole com-

munily wasalive to find, if po88ib!e,
the bold robbers who were commit-
ting the outrages Of the pa8t month,
a Juatice and a Conatable went to
see who were the inir»ate8 of the cab¬
in.
As the oflicers got to the door the

men iu the cabin at once fired on

them, and they returned the fire.
Both oflicers were killed instantly,
nnd the two men in the cabin were
both wounded.
The white man wascaptured and

has been lodged iu the jail here,but up
to thia writing au armed force are
atill in purauit of the negro, who ia
thought to be the deeperado, Cotton,
who lately eacaped from the jail iu
Port8mouth under aentence of death.

COTTON CAPTUUED.
Walter Cotton waa arreeted about

0 o'clock Friday morning uear Stony
Creek and brought to Emporia.
The arrest was made by Mr. W. H.
Moore and a colored man. They
met eome train handa, who told
them that they had 8een Cotton a
ahort way down the track, aitting by
a fire. Mr. Moore and the negro
hadn't gone far before they met
Cotton, who 8poke, aaying, "Good
morning, gentlemet." Mr. Moore
immediately leveltd his guo upon
him, telling him to throw up his
handa. He made no reaiatance, and
Mr. Moore 8oon had him secured and
diaarmed him. He had three piatola
on his persou: alao two watche8,
identified. as the property of Mr.
Grizzard, and the store keys of Geo.
W. Black, who waa killed aome
weeka ago.

Soon it becanie uoiaed about that
a body of five hundred men wonld
take him out of jail to-night and
lynch him. JudgeGoodwyu became
uneasy and began to ply Governor
Tyler with telegrams, and tbe Gov¬
ernor, sent Company B of the Kich-
mond Light Infantry Blues to Em¬
poria to guard the jail. The mili-
tary reached Emporia about 4 o'clock
and remained on duty until late at
night Then it was thought all
danger was past, so they were with-
drawn and a special guard of twenty-
five svorn in to do duty about the
prison throughout the night

BOTH MEN LYNCHED.
The citizens ot the county, becom-

iug incensed at the presence of the
military, compelled Judge Goodwyn
to have them recalled. On Satur-
day the company retnrned to Rich-
mond.
As soon as they had disappeared a

tremendou8 mob of both whites and
blacks made for the jail. In the
cell Cotton and O'Grady sat, chained
to the floor. Neither raised their
eyes as the doors were opened, seem-

ing to realize that the end waa near
and dreading to look irito the faces
of their executioners.
The crowd made a rTTsh for Cot¬

ton, and with oaths he was told that
his end was at hand. He was asked
how he felt. His voice quivered as
he replied that he felt very badly.
"Are you prepared to die?" was then
asked.

"No, sir; I ain't," came the answer,
and then another asked if he had
anything to say; any confession to
make.
"Oh, I doneit," he replied. "There

ain't no use in my denying that, and
1 know you are going to hang me."
There was no furtber parleying

after thia. The noose was quickly
adjusted about the negro's throat, he
oftering no reaiatance whatever, and
then he was told to stand. He could
not for his shackle*, and eome one
was seut toget the keys to thechain-
locka and the negro was soon freed
from his shackles.

Just in froiit of the court-house

was an old sycamore tree. To thit
the negro, numb from the effect ol
his shacklee, was dragged, and it was
but the work of a moment to toss the
rope over the limb, when some oue
cried: "Everybody catch hold of
the rope."

In a Sfcond Cotton was drawn up
to the limb of the tree, his forehead
being badly gashed by a protrudingtvng.
Two or three times the man was

jerked up and down in an effort to
break his neck. Then the rope was
made fast to the truuk of tbe tree,
and two men caught hold of his feet
and swung to and fro by them, thus
adding increased weight to the strain
about the wretch's neck. Then two
shots were tired into hi9 bodv.

"BRING OUT THK WHITE MAN."
Now the cry was raised, "Bring

forth the white tramp." A start
was made for the jail. but conserva-
tive people interceded and pleaded
that the raan'a life be spared, inas-
much as there was no conclusive
evidence against him. This action
had the effeotof deterring the leaders,
and they agreed to grant the man a

temporary respite. The negroes,
however, howled for blood, asserting
that they had helped to lynch the
uegro, and they must be given the
body of the white man. Judge

Barham attempted to pacify the
negroes, but they refused to listen to
reason, and finally the Judge said:
"I don't tbink yon ought to hang
this man yet, but if you ntust have
him, Uke him." With that they
entered the jail, and unaided by
wbites, 8wung O'Grady to the tree.

cotton's admission.
Cottou admitted that he had

escaped from the rortsmouth jail,
where he was soon to have been
hanged, and also that he killed
Suunders and Weltou (the two
otlicers) and committed numerous
other crimes. His arrogaut and
detiant air destroyed sympathy. He
readily admitted baving robbed the
Grizzard residencc this week, aud
owned up to robbiug stores at Drew-
rystilleaod Courtland. He deuiea
killing Bhok a few days ago, but
admits that he was of the party that
committed the deed.

THE LEQISLATURE MAY ACT.
A prominent member of the Leg-

islature said that he believed it was
a case in which goodwould comeout
of evil. "I thiuk it probable that
if an extra session of the Legislature
is called this lynching will be the
8ubject of a searching investigation,
and will probably lead to the euact-
ment of laws to meet such caeee.

W1CKKD i>i:>iocitAr 18 i>k-
L.IG11TI0D.

The editor of the Tuscola, (IU.,)
lieview is extracting malevolent eat-
isfaction from the aituation with ref-
erence to the paper market, aa he
views it:

"Every Hepublican editor in the
country ia groaning and IWMrtefl
about the way the trnst has put up
the price of print paper, and every
day cotnes a report from the whole-
aale houses of a rise of a half-cent or
a cent on the material from whicli
their paper is made. This delight-
ful state of affairs is liable to exist
as long aa the tariff of $0 a ton on

priut paper is kept up; and while it
is as hard on the lieview as on the
other papers, it is some satiafaction
toseethe Hepublican editor3 make
wry faces and howl about 8omething
they brought about themaelvcs, or

assiated in it.
"In the meantime, if they want to

do anything in this matter, the edi-
torsof Hepublican papers in this dis-
trict should fire in red-hot lettera to
GongresBman Warner, to assist in
wiping out that tariff of $6 a ton on

print paper, 80that Canada can come
in and compete. That uill bnst tln
trust Otherwiae some of ttem will
go bu8ted."

HOKT1CULTURAL GUOUP.
The three building for Ilorticulture. Graphic Arts and Forestry form a picturesque group at the end ofthe West Garden at the IWAmerican Exposition, to be beld at Buffalo, N. Y., on the Niagara Frontier fromMay 1st to November 1st, 1901. '

The largest of these, the Herticulture Building, stands between the other two on an axis with the gardenThe Forestry Building is on Lhe north side; the Graphic Arts on the aouth, adjoiniug the lake. Arrudea con-nect the three buildmgs, forniing in front ¦ semi-circular court Between the arcades the ground rises sliahtlvto the level of the Fountain of the Seaaons. J

The area of the Ilorticultural Building i8 45,000 feet square. The Graphic Arts and Forestry Buildinrseach cover 30,000 square feet, and are similar in design. In plan the llorticuiiural Building is square withcentral lantern rising to a height of 240 feet at the intersection of the four arms of a Greek cros* which includes in its angles four sn.all domes. On the centre of each facade is a deeply recessed arched entr'anceThe broad white wall surfaces are ornamented with colored bas reliefs. Arabesques of twining vinea offru.t and flowera, among the branches of which are children and birds, decorate the numerous pilastera ot thefacades and arcades. Above the eastern entraoce of the Ilorticultural Building are two colored compositionsrepreaenting Ceres. the goddess of the harvest, bcaring in her arms a sheath of golden wheat, Iler chariot iadrawn by three lions led by Flora and Primavera.

WHY PUBL1SHERS CHAR5E.
For a Card of Tlianks, licaolu-
tloiia of Iteapect, Obltuary
Poetry and the Likc.
A publiaher who repudiates the

idea that a newspaper is au eleemosy-
nary institution, is O. H. Dibble, of
the St. Elmo (III.) Uanncr. He
recently announced that thereafter
he would charge for the kind of
notices catalogued iu theabove head-
ing. Subsequent developmeuts are
narrated in the following.which,
by the way, ends with an admirably
euccinct"declaratiou of principle:".

"Laat week's editorial haa brought
out tbe opiniona of two correapon-
denta. One of them agrees with us,
as followa:.

¦ 'Tbe editor of tbe Danner struck tbe
key-note of true journaliam in bla au-
nouncement to charge the usual rates of
advertising for the inaertion of 'carda of
thanka,' 'resolutiona of reapect,' 'obltuary
poetry,' etc. The tendency of moat
villagc papers towarda ao much free ser-
vice ia one of the real causes of the
numeroua wrecka that strew the sea of
journaliam.'

"Another valued contributor writee
us:.

"'I canuot aee whereyouexpecttogaiu
byannouncing that you will charge for
printing 'carda of thanka,' 'obituary
notices,' etc'
"On the other hand, we hardly

see where we cao expect to lose. As
we look at it, when we print a 'card of
thanka' for anyone, we save that
person the trouble of going or writ-
ing to the persons whom he may
wish to thank. We do work for
him; why shouldn't we charge him
for the work we do? We never yet
saw anyone who objected to paying
for a card of thanka, and never ex¬

pect to.
"We did not say we would charge

for obituaries, but for 'obituary
poetry.' So far as obituuries are

concerued, we want whenever a

person dies, to mention thefact, and
also want to give age, with a short
sketch of his life, a mention of the
funeral, etc. This we want always
to do, and shall appreciate a news
item like the above from any of our
correspondents or friends.
"But as to very lengthy obituaries

and obituary poetry, that isdifferent.
Why? Because on'ly a few peopleread them. The relatives and im-
mediate friends do, of course, bnt
others do not; and we wish to print
matter that the public want to read,
and will pay to read. So we chargefor excesaively long obituaries and
'obituary poetry,' always.
"What we have just said appliesalso to resolutiona of respect
"Printing a newspaper is a busi-

ness enterpcise, pure and simple; and
the succeasful publisher ia the one
who fills his paper with what the
public desire to read, then gets a
good circulation, and thus gets ad¬
vertising. That's the way the Ban-
ner will try to do.

"TENNIE" HAS COME BACK.
Beaders of the Citizeh will recall

the writings in these columna in
times past from the pen of Lady
Cook (nee Tennessee ClaQin), which
were much admired contributiona to
ourcolumn8. Lady Cook haa returned
to America from England. With
$2,000,000 to inveat in New York
real eatate. Her firat purchase is
a four-story brownstone reaidence
on 121st atreet which ahe will make
her home. '

Tennessee Clafln is now Lady
Francis Cook. She also claima title
aa Counte88 Montaerrat Her name
was Tennie C. Clafin. She and her
aistei, Victoria Woodbull, who waa
married to John Biddulph Martin,
were the adventuroua Claflin aiaters,
who took Wall Street by the eara in
1869. Lady Cook haa been conduct-
ing a8tock of brokerage busiDess in
London aiuce the firat of the year.
The firm name ia Lady Cook & Co.
Sir.Francis Cook'a title of Count of
Montaerrat is Portugueae. He owna
au estate of 13,000 acrea in Canti,
Portugal. Sir Francia Cook ia one
of the richest men in England. He
married Tenneasee in 1885,_

lt is to be hoped that Lady Cook
will not give up her literary work, of
which ahe did a great deal while in
England, aud that the Citizen will
be agaiu fayored with her commuui-
cations.

McKINLEY AND HANNA.
The 8erious bluuder into which

Mr. McKinley has been forced in
reference to the Porto ltican bill has
been a matter of surprise as well as
of mortificatiou to many persons who
are untble to under8taud his suddeu
and radica' change of opinion.

General Lew Wallace, one of his
8upportersand closepersonal frienda,
comes forward with a statement that
will perhaps throw some light on the
subject. He explains the aituation
by aaying that when in his message
to Congres3, the Pre8ident recom-
mended free tariff with Porto Rico,
it waa William McKinley who was

epeaking from his heart; but when
later on, he set diligently to work to
urge Congres8men to eat tbc-ir utter-
ancea and vote for a duty on the in-
dustries of the ialand, goiug and com-

ing, then he was carrying out the
views of Mark Hanna, the great Ohio
suspect, aud thus it appeara that Mr.
McKinley ia so thoroughly under the
control of the man whoae fiat placed
him in the Presidential chair, that in
8pite of hia own convictions, and in
theface of his plain and patriotic ut-
terances, the country mourna the fact
that the Chief Kxecutive officer
ahould 8o far forget hia duty, and ao
atultify himself, aa to bring down
upon hia head the anathemaa of all
fair-minded and right-thiuking peo-ple.

Newapapcra a Religiona Keccaaity.
iStrmonof Rer.Rohrrt Hunter,nf Philmlcl^hia)
Next to light, air, food aud rai-

ment, the newspaper ia one of the ne-
cesaities of life. Whoof us would
be without our morning or evening
paper ? The daily paper is secular,
of course, but it tells us swiftly and
surely what is going on eveu in the
remotest parts of the earth, and the
knowledge which we thus gain pre-
parea ua for the work which we are
called upon to perform.
What channel of iuformation ca«i

compate with the newspaper of to-
day ? Be8ide that, all the opinionsand conviucing argumenta of the va-
rious newspapersare with the church,and there haa never been a time wheu
the new8papers have refused to giveall poasible space to the cause of
Chriat without money and without
pnce. The church owes a debt to
the newapapers, and the debt ia in-
creaaing every day. I doubt whether
we will ever be able to pay it
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isBaby i
TOOTliS?!

If so, there must be some j
f troublc with its food. Wcll |babies are plump; only the !
sick are thin. Are you surc fthe food is ail right? Chil-1dren can't help but grow; I
they must grow if their food I
nourishes them. Perhaps a |
mistake was made in the |past and as a result the di- I
gestion is weakened. If that !
b so, don't give the baby |
a lot ol medicine; just use I
your every-day common |
sense and help nature a |
[ittle, and the way to do fit is to add half a teaspoon I
ful of

scorrs
EMULSION .

to the baby's food three or f
four times a day. The gain !
will begin the very first day j
you give it It seems to I
correct the digestion and [
gets the baby started ri^!»t f
again. If the baby is rwjrs- j
ing but does not thrive, then =f
the mother should take the l
emulsion. It will have a ]good effect both upon tSe j
mother and child. Twenty- jfive years proves this fact. 3

yx. and fi.no, alt drug£i*u.
SCOTT A BOWNE, ChunUt., Ww V..rV. 5

¦ m n ¦ «h..m..»".*

Secret of Beautyis heaith. The secret ofhcalth is
the power to digest and assim-
jlate a proper quanity of food.
This can never be done when
the liver docs not act it's part.
Doyouknow this ?
Tutt's Liver Pills are an abso-
lute cure forsick headachc, dys-
pepsia, sourstomach, malaria,
constipation, torpid liver, piles.
jaimdice, bilious fevcr, bilious-
ness and kindrrd diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills
Itrr«f» w trt toii w, riTjrryon fonimnf tn«>Jl.rt. U. tl liti -t .».!.«» hrtl.lt N .». Hl-H AC^.-*
r

OUHl'
tlnp.
»tor«-i lc><.i ,,,

rur cwn drtiKKt-st. who
-rouoh foran. Tnke it with

wr ; - ¦.¦.; 'th ntly.pornlstpntly «>n©IV'X.SI, ii-iialiy rurr., S boir., $. H>
* .a'.t'T M f«K»l( t<" Otiri» Or Wrt r.fnnil ..,,'- .-"

8ur»b., a«,.«,i... vSSiSi S^t^a.'.'i'^a;

Spring
AND

Summer.
*fa ttentiou

tO« .r an>! Made-
tO-Ol for tbc

bby styles
- i'rom.

I'ine
i:ul Foo-

reoui Ltl
' II ^;»ccial
ra siill as
« licrc for

? '.». Vi j ;cs.

M. WITXGFJSTE1N & CO.,
Ilcnti t»-Foot Otttfltton,

N. E. (or. Sharp and Pratt Sts.

BAIaTIMORB. M1K

PBOl-KSSIONAL.

T. li. mUUI'IIV. W. T. MAVO.

jjriirnv ,v mavo,
RFAL ISTATE AtJEMS,

BAOUB, VA.

TJK. K. R T1QN0B,
B | M T I S T,

14 W. NoKTII AVKNL'B.
1IA1.TIMOUK, III).

Frumls from the Xorthcrn Neck ca
pecially inviu-il to call.

W MoDOXALD LEE,fT ' (NOTARY l»l IU.IC.)
CIVILEM.INFERAXDSI'RYE.OII

Ir-vin Kton. "V ea.
Lands aurvojod an.l plota rcadc. Katlnatea, l'ii»;».s Hn.t Bpeclftcationa for lirld»eand yin.liu-t work and ooiiKtruotions of aldvacrlptlons. Topograpby and Drauirhtlofspcciuhloa.

\y.M. B. .SANDKHS,
ATTORMIYAT-LAW,

VVlIITK STO.M . LVN.ASTKK COUMTT, Va.

WIIJ pftMtfcM Iii tlu> OOttHl of Lnncaatcr.rtortnuiubprlaml. ICuhiuoml. an.l MtdilloHoiooimtos. Su|v,j,:r CouH ,,i Jppcal*. l ,,,,«.,!Stat«wU>un .a Raatcrn lUatriui <(r ViiKinia.1 runtpl attvntion r:\t-ii to all buslucts InIni.ti.l to \u\ v.-.m-.

YyAKNKK BALL,
ATTOinEY-AT-LAW,

MONASKON, I.AMA.-TEH CO., Va,
Will pntotiiv Ia :.'l ibt- Courts of this rndadjoitmiv couni
l'rompt Mttctiiloii glT«a toulll«s-al t uaiiicsa

f}# U. HOlilNSON,
ATTORN lA-AT-LAW,
Lancastek C. II., Va.

Will pr:u-tii-. .!. [aasBMUai <>t Lanooater
laml

"'" l""' Kulinjoll,: .' .. ^otmore-

.-Sn?^¦,^ : i',»t'',» alraaj to an tu*in«weiin usicil to iu_\ .

pBAKK (1. ! BILL,
! M a\v

and
Pl I [C,
>N, \'A.

P/»» .:<N\)rthoinNfcck
an-1 M .

Co11, ittontlon.

i.S.

NOfiFGLK CCARDINB H0U5E.
all | ..in;; a first-clasa

bdardlna »top \n iti» Mra. C. 8.
Ilayuie, B04 frea Uaaoa Strect, Norfolk,Va. iFonnerlj ol lha Lamwutan Housc).

T ANCA8TER HOU8E,
AI. F. Tho.mvs, I'roprietor,
L.anc:is!er C.-II., Va.

Best acoommodatlona to be found In theoountry. Ttwpab>t0 will bo sorved a* faithfully aa in the paM,
Good livery afacced to the Lancaater

Hou.sc. Nearly a hundred stalla for
horsca. Couveyancea of all kinda can
be had at all bours.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Ncwly renovated and put in
firat-claas cotidition.

Amerlcan Plan, $1.50 np per day.
Rooms European Plan 50 cts. up.
Special ratea for commercial travel-

ers and Weekly Boardera.

O. A. FOWLER, Wanager

WAGNER'S
&GREEN-HOUSE' RESTAURANT

12 and i4 E. Pratt Street,
1 >. llliri^ore, Tvlda
If Diuinc Rooaii) i%s LaaUes.


